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The se cret to suc cess ful age ing may lie in part in your gut, ac cord ing to a new re port. The
study found that it may be pos si ble to pre dict your like li hood of liv ing a long and healthy life
by analysing the tril lions of bac te ria, viruses and fungi that in habit your in testi nal tract.

The new re search, pub lished in the jour nal Na ture Me tab o lism, found that as peo ple get
older, the com po si tion of this com plex com mu nity of mi crobes, col lec tively known as the gut
mi cro biome, tends to change. And the greater the change, the bet ter, it ap pears.
In healthy peo ple, the kinds of mi crobes that dom i nate the gut in early adult hood make up a
smaller and smaller pro por tion of the mi cro biome over the en su ing decades, while the per -
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cent age of other, less preva lent species rises. But in peo ple who are less healthy, the study
found, the op po site oc curs: The com po si tion of their mi cro biomes re mains rel a tively static
and they tend to die ear lier.
The new �nd ings sug gest that a gut mi cro biome that con tin u ally trans forms as you get older
is a sign of healthy age ing, said a co-au thor of the study, Sean Gib bons, a mi cro biome spe -
cial ist and as sis tant pro fes sor at the In sti tute for Sys tems Bi ol ogy in Seat tle, a non pro�t bio -
med i cal re search or gan i sa tion.
“A lot of age ing re search is ob sessed with re turn ing peo ple to a younger state or turn ing back
the clock,” he said. “But here the con clu sion is very di� er ent. Maybe a mi cro biome that’s
healthy for a 20-year-old is not at all healthy for an 80-year-old. It seems that it’s good to
have a chang ing mi cro biome when you’re old. It means that the bugs that are in your sys tem
are ad just ing appropriately to an age ing body.”
The re searchers could not be cer tain whether changes in the gut mi cro biome helped to drive
healthy age ing or vice versa. But they did see signs that what hap pens in peo ple’s guts may
di rectly im prove their health. They found, for ex am ple, that peo ple whose mi cro biomes
shifted to ward a unique pro �le as they aged also had higher lev els of health-pro mot ing com -
pounds in their blood, in clud ing com pounds pro duced by gut mi crobes that �ght chronic
disease.
To get a bet ter un der stand ing of what hap pens in the gut as peo ple age, Gib bons and his col -
leagues, in clud ing Dr To masz Wil man ski, the lead au thor of the new study, looked at data on
over 9,000 adults who had their mi cro biomes se quenced. They ranged in age from 18 to 101.
About 900 of th ese peo ple were se niors who un der went reg u lar check-ups at med i cal clin ics
to as sess their health. Gib bons and his col leagues found that in midlife, start ing at around age
40, peo ple started to show dis tinct changes in their mi cro biomes. The strains that were most
dom i nant in their guts tended to de cline, while other, less com mon strains be came more
preva lent, caus ing their mi cro biomes to di verge and look more and more di� er ent from oth -
ers in the pop u la tion.
“What we found is that over the di� er ent decades of life, in di vid u als drift apart — their mi -
cro biomes be come more and more unique from one an other,” said Gib bons.
Peo ple who had the most changes in their mi cro bial com po si tions tended to have bet ter
health and longer life spans. They had higher vi ta min D lev els and lower lev els of LDL choles -
terol and triglyc erides, a type of fat in the blood. They needed fewer med i ca tions, and they
had bet ter phys i cal health, with faster walk ing speeds and greater mo bil ity.
The re searchers found that th ese “unique” in di vid u als also had higher lev els of sev eral me -
tab o lites in their blood that are pro duced by gut mi crobes, in clud ing in doles, which have been
shown to re duce in �am ma tion and main tain the in tegrity of the bar rier that lines and pro -
tects the gut. In some stud ies, sci en tists have found that giv ing in doles to mice and other
animals helps them stay youth ful, al low ing them to be more phys i cally ac tive, mo bile and re -
sis tant to sick ness, in juries and other stresses in old age. An other one of the me tab o lites
iden ti �ed in the new study was pheny lacetyl glu tamine. It is not clear ex actly what this com -
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pound does. But some ex perts be lieve it pro motes longevity be cause re search has shown that
cen te nar i ans in north ern Italy tend to have very high lev els of it.
Wil man ski found that peo ple whose gut mi cro biomes did not un dergo much change as they
got older were in poorer health. They had higher choles terol and triglyc erides and lower lev els
of vi ta min D. They were less ac tive and could not walk as fast. They used more med i ca tions,
and they were nearly twice as likely to die dur ing the study pe riod.
The re searchers spec u lated that some gut bugs that might be in nocu ous or per haps even ben -
e � cial in early adult hood could turn harm ful in old age. The study found, for ex am ple, that in
healthy peo ple who saw the most dra matic shifts in their mi cro biome com po si tions there was
a steep de cline in the preva lence of bac te ria called bac teroides, which are more com mon in
de vel oped coun tries where peo ple eat a lot of pro cessed foods full of fat, sugar and salt, and
less preva lent in de vel op ing coun tries where peo ple tend to eat a higher-� bre diet. When � -
bre is not avail able, Gib bons said, bac teroides like to “munch on mu cus”, in clud ing the pro -
tec tive mu cus layer that lines the gut.
“Maybe that’s good when you’re 20 or 30 and pro duc ing a lot of mu cus in your gut,” he said.
“But as we get older, our mu cus layer thins, and maybe we may need to sup press th ese bugs.”
If those mi crobes chew through the bar rier that keeps them safely in the gut, it is pos si ble
they could trig ger an im mune sys tem re sponse.
“When that hap pens, the im mune sys tem goes nuts,” Gib bons said. “Hav ing that mu cus layer
is like hav ing a bar rier that main tains a dé tente that al lows us to live hap pily with our gut mi -
crobes, and if that goes away it starts a war” and could set o� chronic in �am ma tion. In creas -
ingly, chronic in �am ma tion is thought to un der lie a wide range of age-re lated ail ments, from
heart disease and di a betes to can cer and arthri tis.
One way to pre vent th ese mi crobes from de stroy ing the lin ing of the gut is to give them
some thing else to snack on, such as � bre from nu tri tious whole foods like beans, nuts and
seeds and fruits and veg eta bles.
Other stud ies have shown that diet can have a sub stan tial e� ect on the com po si tion of the
mi cro biome. While the new re search did not look closely at the im pact of di� er ent foods on
changes in the mi cro biome as we age, Gib bons said he hopes to ex am ine that in a fu ture
study.
“It may be pos si ble to pre serve the age ing mu cus layer in the gut by in creas ing the amount of
� bre in the diet,” Gib bons said. “Or we might iden tify other ways to re duce bac teroides abun -
dance or in crease in dole pro duc tion through diet. Th ese are not-too-dis tant fu ture in ter ven -
tions that we hope to test.”
In the mean time, he said, his ad vice for peo ple is to try to stay phys i cally ac tive, which can
have a ben e � cial e� ect on the gut mi cro biome, and eat more � bre and �sh and fewer highly
pro cessed foods.
“I have started eat ing a lot more � bre since I be gan study ing the mi cro biome,” he said.
“Whole foods like fresh fruits and veg gies have all the com plex car bo hy drates that our mi -
crobes like to eat. So, when you’re feed ing your self, think about your mi crobes too.” ©




